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GLEE CLUB WILL 
MAKE ANNUAL TOUR 

DURING VACATION 
Central and North Central Part 

of State to Be Made for 
First Time. 

SEVERAL TO LEAVE mER TRIP 

Last Year's Four a Successful 
One-Club Wins High 

Honors. 

IOWAN BAS A NEW CONTEMPORARY PROSPECTS ABOUT 
Students of University High to Pub-

Usb Weeldy Paper. 

Another conterporary for The Daily 
Iowan will soon come into existence, 
If the plans of the students of the 
University high school carry. A stu
dent paper representative of the 
thoughts and activities of the student 
body to be published u.nder faculty 
supervision, Is the aim 0 Hhe young 
Hawkeyes. 

The editor-In-chief of the paper 
will be chosen from the senior class, 

AVERAGE fOR GOOD 
BASKET-BALL SQUAD 

Albert Jenkins Spl'eads Gloom by 
His Departure for Possible 

Enlistment in Army. 

OLSON LOOKS GOOD IN EARLY WORK 

Captain.Von Lackum Reaches the 
Gymnasium by Hard Work 

to Watch ecrimmage. 

With the second week of varsity The University Glee club will make subject to the 8IPproval of the faculty. 
The buslnesa manager will be elected b ketb II a tic wall unde y Its annual tour this year through the as a pr c e r wa , 

of from the junior class. The editortl prospects for a good quintet this central and north central part 
will be held responsible for the pa- winter are just s bout average. Be Iowa. Beginning at Adel on Thunr 
per and w.m read all the PJloot. The tween twentY-five and thirty men day, Dec. 27, the musical or,ganiza- ' 

lion will make a circle west and 'head of the English department will were out for work la'8t nl,ght and 
act in the capacity of advlsen. ft 11 i a tl e I d northward and finish twelve days c a er pre m nary pr c c n guar -

later at Belle Plain. The trip will It is planned to publish the paper 'Ing and basket shooting, the entire 

hundred along the lines of the one Issued squad was put through a stiff scrimcover approximately five 
by the students of the UnlveJlSity of mage. 

miles. 
This will be the first time that the Chica~ high school. Little advertis- The strength 'Of the varSity mater-

ing matter will be used In the make- lal took a decided drop yesterday 
~ing6rs have ever toured that part 
of the state. Last year their tour up, 
termlnlllted in MinneapoliS and the on- 1---

when Albert Jenkins, who played at 
forward considerably last year, de
cided to enlist in the avla.tion service. 

COTILLION PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED WILL HAVE PLACE 
])ance Will Be Given iJl 

Ball this Year. 
Co. A 

Red leather programs wUh the 
words, Sophomore Cotillion in gold 
will be special features at the annual 
party to be ,given this year at Com
pany A as e.n informal affair. 

The program of dances will be as 
followa: 

1. One-step, We're gotng over 
2. Fox-trot, Havanola 
3. One--step, Lily of The Valley 
4. Fox-trot, Keep your Eye on 

fOR THE TECHNICAL 
STUDENTS LATER 

College Men Will Be Used Where 
They are Best Fitted 

Says Message. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR DRAFTED MEN 

Many Engineers to Leave Fo1 
Duty in Constructive Engin

eering Regiment. 
Mary Brown __ _ 

6. 

6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 

14. 

16. 

16 . 

Waltz, An Old-Fashioned Wife Technical students will be assigned 
OnlHltep, I Don't Want to Get to work b~st suited to them whether 

Well 
Fox-trot, Yah De Dah 
Waltz, Charmin.g 
One-step, Over . T.here 

Fox-trot, Jazz Dance 
One-step, LI'I Llza Jane 

they wait for the draft or enlist now, 
according to information received by 
President Jessup yesterday. 

For some weeks there has 'been 
oonsiderable apprehension over the 
government ruling that men of draft 

Waltz, Sing Me Love's Lulla- !IIge can not enlist after Dec. 16. The 
by recru itlng officers of the country have 

One-step, Send Me Away With been encouraging men to enlist In the 
a Smile 

Fox-trot, Southern Gals 
Waltz, Home Sweet Home 
--1---

"service they most desire." But the 
secretary of war is determined to use 
men In the National army for voca-
tion work which tbey are trained 

Iy Iowa'. cities touched by them wer£! HONORARY SOCIETY IN 
a few in the northeastern part of the Jenkins has departed for Omaha. SIXTY STUDENTS whenever such a'5Slgnment of worle 

state. This year, however, every ANNIVERSARY AFfAIR 'where he will make inquiries regard- is possible. 
appearance will be made in Iowa. ing his ability along that line. It Is HAVE LEFT SCHOOL Bakel' l\lakes Ruling. 

Nineteen persons, including slx- --- not known for certain that the Yesterday the following telegram 
teen singers, the director, and accom- Phi Beta Kappa Holds Luncheon gridiron general has leilt school ver- --- came from Dr. Hol11s Godfrey, of the 
panlst and a violinist, will make up at Burkley-Weller and Dun- manenUy, bu t events seem to predict- Many Have Cancelled Registration National Council of Defense: 
the organization for the Holiday tour. la.p Give Talks. that conclusion. To Enter Branches of tho "IIa.ve jUt;t lotl\3O autb.oTlzed by 
Several of the men are in the second --- Ol.!Jm~ Luoks Good. Service. _ Secretary of War to request you to 
draft or ba.ve YOlullt&tlred anu wUl The anniversary luncheon of Phi One of tb.e pleaJSant surprises of --- inform all your technical students 
enter some branch of service imme- Beta Kappa, honorary scholamhlp the early practices has been the con~ Since the beginning of school six- t:mt, if they wait until drafter, they 
dlately after the close of the trip. fraternity In liberal arts, was held sistent worl{ of Merrill Olson, who ty-slx registrations have been canceU- can, upon summons to draft camp, 
The war element will pervad~ the at the Berkley hotel last evening saw considerable service on last ad. Only seven of these were for 111- take with them letter from you stat-

I program, and in several of the points frlom six to eight o'clock. Twenty- 'year's five. The tall Swede shows ness, the largest percentage being lng their s pecial qualifications, such 
to be visited the entertainment Is in five members were present to enjoy great development over the form he ~or mllitary duties. In September, letter to be filed with occupational 
the hands of the Red Cross. the occasion. displayed a year ago; and In the ' l5 withdrawels were made, one of census questionnaire of War Depart-

While three or four of last year's Immediately following the lunch- scrimmag>e last evening was shooting wh ich was on account of illness. In ment. Under authority of this au-
members have been lost by gradua- eon Prof. George W. Stewart, presi- ('oach Kent apparently will fill the Jctober 30 students left tbe Unlver- thorlzed telegram, Secretary of War 
tlon a.nd to war service, it Is believed dent of the local chapter, called upon center position with the Red Oak lity, five on account of Illness. The also authorizes me to say that every 
that the quality of the Glee club this Mr. Weller and Mr. Dunlap for short star. ~ollowing persons left during the effort will be made to use each stu
year will be fully as hI.gh as It was talks on the subject, "The Future of Several quintets worked as oppo- nonth of October to take up govern- dent's special training in connection 
last year. WhUe In the Twin Cities Phi Beta Kappa." The speake11S em- ~ition to eacb other during the prac- 'llent work In one form or another: with specialized occupations in the 
the Iowa singers were In competi- phasized the faot that the election of tice, ~U't what' appeared to be the Fred Ackland, (A 1). army army, so as to afford technical stu
tlon with clubs representing Yale, graduating ilenlors into this honorary fi rst-string squad was composed of Leonard Albert, (A 1). navy; Kris dents of drnft age fully as great an 
Cornell, Minnesota, and , Oberlin. societ..v had not as its purpose the 'Olson at center, Berrien and Freese Crowther, (8 3), army; Earl Homeo, opportunity through the draft as It 
The music critics of those cities ornamentation at the new members forwards, and Brown and Pyles at (A 1). drafted; Earl McCarthy, (A they enlisted now." 
placed the Iowa onganlzatlon on par with a haclge, or his Initiation into guards. Against this five the Coach 3), army; Charles Norton, (A 1), Whether the Information in the 
with Oberlin, at which place music a "LE'gion of Honor," but possessed sent several combinations, the last farm; A. O. Stephenson, (A 3), army; above telegram will make any notice
forms one of the major lines of as Its primary object -the encourage- of which saw McGinn at center. An- ~arnest Noble, (M 1) , army; Law- able dift'orence in the attitude of 
work. ment of scholarship. derson and Keppler at forwards, and "ence Dutton, (L 2), drafted; Frank the students as to the draft is at pres 

The points to be touched this wln- Til conclude the ev~ning, Mr. Pat- BauJ;lle and Belding doing the heav) Ii:. Van Nostrand" (A 2), government ent difficult to determine. The na-
ter and the dates are as follows: rick, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Dorcas, Mr. 1V0rk on defense. service. tlce was read to the students of the 

Adel, Dec. 27. IDnslgn, and MI1S. Aurner gave brief, Oaptain VonLackwl1 Out. Twenty-one registrations were can- engineering col ege yesterday, but it 
Panora, Dec. 28 informal remarks. By slow and careful manouvers, celled In Nove~,ber, sixteen for mill- produced no c nge of plans. 
Perry, Dec. 29. 1---- Captain VonLackum managed to nav- ~ary service and one becaulSe of 111- Scnlol' Eugbaeers to Leave. 
Jelrer~on, Dec. 30. 'l'W0 FOR TWO BITS igate th e slippery walks on his 'less. Those entering U. S. service The senior engineers will leave in 
Lake City, Dec. 31. "Fifteen cents a head or two for a crutcbes and reach the gymnasium. were: a body for Davenport Monday where 
Rockwell City, Jan.!. quarter. Come one! Come all!" 'The basketball leader is none the Gilbert Frederick, (A 2). ,navy; they will enlist in the 23rd regiment 
Fort Dodge, Jan . 2. Thus will the all-University party be less Interested In his team because ,\lvin Johnson, (A 1), enlisted; of engineers The entire class of 
Webster City, Jan. 3. conducted at the women's gym Sat- he has no active part; but follows the George McCollister, (A 1), army; civil engineers applied for admiSSion 
Jewell, Jan. 4. urday. Ye timid damsels who hesl- develovment of the Individual men Rufus Culver, (L 1), aviation; For- Into an engineering regiment some 
Nevada, Ja.n. 6. tate« and hid yourselves about the with close attention. All hope Is rest Johnson , (A 4) , navy ; Byron time ago, and all but one have re 
Marshalltown, Jan. 6. landlSCape need camouflage n.o lon- no w .gone for the sight of "Von" 011 Johnson, (A. 1), navy; James Racke, ceived notice to appear at a recruit 
Belle Plaine, Jan. 7. ger. 'T is for your own special bene- the floor for much hard work until (A 3), navy; Romer Paine, (A 1), Ing station. 

---1--- fit that the above prices, namely 16 'after t·he holidays. enlisted; Robert Kethhera (A 2) en- When asked as to the general at 
l\lARSIlALL LAW cents for those \\nescorted, has been With the season so young, as yet listed; Chas. B. Elder, (S 3), ship Lltud e of the engineers, Prof. B. J 

At a meeting of the Marshall Law Introduced. No mere need you fear no idea as to the calibre of the team building. Lambert Informed an Iowan rep{)r 
&ocIety t01llght at 7:30 the following that you are not dOing your sharn by which Coach Maury Kent will de- ---1--- IeI' that many others had Intentions 
trill will be given: "Defendant the mere lending of your gr~ ) 11 and velop from the material at his dls- (Continued on 'Page.) 

drlv~ hl1l cattle on Burlington street. your presence. posal can be formed . The process + UJC'l'URE ROOMS CHANGED t ~I---
One of the animals being frightened, Also, another change, you'll trip it of, weeding out the promising re- I • 

breaks Into Glassman & Brady's 'about the women's gym this time and t!ruits is In full sway,'but no varsity + I_ "WAR IT IS"-AND NO MORE 
Several changes have been made ONE O'CLOCK PARTIES 

Krocery store, frightening Mrs. John- now you need not stop, stuck fast to list has bee" announced. 1n the rooms designated for lectures The sophomore cotillion wlll close 
IOn, a clerk In the store and sm8lllh- ·the floor, nor Igasp as you slide home I - --- on the military program. The pres- at twelve o'clock. A petition of the 
hili up things In general. Mrs. John- against your fellOW beings. 'T will .f. \ oli:-------\~--------.aTel- 'ent arra.ngements Is as follows: Inter-fraternity council that all class 
IOU lues for damages." MoBtler and be an evenln.g of bl1ss, all things oon- I mo OIVI' BENEI<MT I 

.L 1'0 First batta\lon: parties last unW one o'clock hlliB 'been 
Parrish are attorne)'l! for the defend- ' sidered. -I + 
lilt, aud Fl'08t and White are at tor- 1--- Under the ausplc )s of Mr. E. El. 
aen for the plaintiffs. The publlc Is OO""'mnnIAL OLUB GOO''''S ' 

lYUt n>U 'n' Munson, a musical\ fantasy, 'The 
lordlally invited. Up to date twenty ,one professors Wishing Ring" will he given by the 

---1--- have added their names to the com- Iowa City Improvem~lDt League for 
11N1VJ:R8ITY PLAYERS TO MEET. mercia! uleb enrollment. This active benefit for the Red Cross. Many 

The Unlvsl'litY players wlll meet drive 18 being made by a member- university people are I eluded In the 
at the na.tural Iclence a.nd audltor- sWp committee composed of Univer- program. The date Is to be announ-, 
II. tb'. afterDooD at t o'olock. Iity mel), ced later. ' 

Second battalion: 

204 "A" 
213 "El" 
226 "c" 
203 "D" 

13 "G" 
118' "H" 

7 "El" 
118 "B''' 

on s!>clal regul,atlons but the decls 
Ion rested In favor of the midnight 
closing. 

The opinions of the council are 
that a conservation of strength Is as 
essential as tbe cons~rv8t1on of food 
and that under the present conditions 
dancing llntil one o'clock is not the 
best condition. 

• 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Quite extensively pn the campus. It 
Is fast gaining favor with students. 

running very low allid are unable- to I 
·t on. 

get more sugar at the wholesale Ired 
houses. Three organizations have no 
sugar at aU. and the rest have very 
smaU quantities. Some relief is 

In order to prevent the unde
Monday "cuts," It Is essential 

The 8tDdeDt Newwpaper of the State Every student In the University 
Ul11yenlt, 01 Iowa. 

JUlJIB&B IOWA OOLLEGE raE88 

should make an effort. to master this 
tune. 

found In the employment of brown AS a device to make this possible 

that the week ends be made easier 
tor the student. Saturday morning 
olasses should be prohibited. 

PubU.bed DlornlD •• , e:teept Monda, b, and loaf sugar. 
Tbe Dall), Iowan PnbUablD. Compan, at and as a means of making the new 

C. S. 

--1--208 Soutb Clinton Street. Iowa Cit,. 

Blntared U II\!cond clu. matter at tbe po.t 
olllce of Iowa Cit" Iowa. 

song! commence to play the part In Forty or IIfty medical students at oJ.I .... ___________ _ 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Iowa life that it Is destined to play. Kansas have petitioned the faculty I }\OVERTISED LETTERS 
The Iowan suggests that a. mass 'exemption board for exemption of all ~-I-' --------------,f. 
meeting be called for the purpose of the medics from military training. 
teaching the song to those who do not They threaten withdrawal from 
'already know It and to give those school unless this request Is granted. 
who know the air already an ovpor- 'fhey hold that they a.re serving their 

C. H. Weller, cbalrman, HarOld Stoner, 
.eeretary, )4. F. Boyd, Mildred E. Wblt
comb, Verall Hancber, H. H. Newcomb, 

Ill. S. Smltb. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
W·. Earl Hall EdJtor-1n-Cbiet 

T.lepboae Blaek 1111 
0 ... Houn-l to II d .. lly, &0_ " L. •. 

BuUdlJl .. 

JIIa.D .... IJI~ Editor 
Tbomu O. JIIurpby. 

, Spori. JJ:dJt.r 
At .... NI.b611 

ObJet Auoel", 
MJldreci E . Whlt.omb 

Alloel .. te JJ:dltori 

SENSE OF PROPORTION 

tunlty to practice. 
---I---

unfair to encroach upon their time 
A small boy was "ma.klng pictures" with military work. 

His cow was larger than his barn 

country by taking an eJJtra amount 
of work, and think that it would be 

and the turkey could easily ha.ve Mere man Is becomiDig. less and less 
eaten the cow. But at this season 

iDllPortant with the inventions creat-
'of the year turkeys look 'bIg and per- . d b th it eye necess y of war, as is 
ha.ps the barn was intended tor calves Ilhown by the "manless" dances 

Oen tlemen
Alley, Cha.s. 
Bangs, Chas. 
Brown, Jas L. 
Donohue, W N 
EUsworth, Nelson 
Gallor(\o, R. 
Hollopeter, R. E. 
Landon, Herman 
Lu'glan, Helmer 
Meyer, EUore 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Arnold, Grace 

which are growing in popul~rlty at Ladies-
!\. bruised linger Is not necessar- the University ot Minnesota. An-

I)[lly. William 1. BUrD',. Edward Cbamberlaln 
Alao Nlcbol. Frank H. Co, 
Howard. Younkin Ralpb E. O ... rbolaer 

II t I d I f I I Daley, Miss Ma.rgaret 
y ata an not as pa n u or as n- other of these dances is to be held 

Griffith, Miss Ruth oonvenlent as a shattered leg but If 
R. O. Hammer Bulneee ManageI' on the campus next Friday. 

Telepbone 1811 t'le finger Is held closely to the eye 

BUSINESS STAFF 

Marvin, Mrs. J T 
0 ... HOUri -I to e d .. n", 108 8. Oltntoa I'It. Rnd all attention Is centered on it, McGinnis, Miss Grace 

Ad"eriIIIJl" M..., .... er that finger and its bruise will a.sume "Huntaman" is the nam.e of a Oecember 3, 1917. 
Kenneth O. EII .. ,orth SOCiety formed by some of the girls of 

~ignntlc proportiollB. --1--OIreol .. tlon lIf..., ..... r 
W. J . Wehrli 

the University of Nebraska. The aim 
The egotist, the man who struts, ot the organization Is to find a man l\fiSS l\l'OLEN AUAN TO SPEAK. 

Bessie McClenahan of the ex-faUs to compare himself with the rest to take the place of one leaving the 
of the world; his idea of hlmselt training camps, so there wlll always tension division will speak before a 

University women, the men are is out of proportion with the Ideas ba a sutrlcient number In training. meeting of the board of a98ocla.ted 

THE WOl\lAN'S PART. 

leaving us. The spring drive will others have. The pessimist, the ma.n 
find one.-halt mUlion of them In who frowns, has worried 'Over his ---I---
France. Besides wives, sweethearts, real and Ima.glned troubles until he :--______________ , 
and vain regrets. they are leaving be- sees nothing else; troubles are given 
hind them half ,a mlllion jdbs. In- consideration before pleasures, sor What Others Think 

charities at Ames Monday. Miss 
McClenahan Is Interested In organiz
Ing charity work in many oltles of the 
sta.te. 

AT THE GARDEN 
TO-DAY 

cum bent upon us is the long-Iooked- I'OWS berore JOY. 
for opportunity to take part In the The lack of proper sense of pro-
world's affairs, together with a deep ;:lortion causes us to lose self-control. 
responsibility to fill the places suc- It disturbs our equlllbrum. If we 
cessfuUy. awake In the morning and find all 

Tbe Dnlly lowo n will glnd'ly print 
any communications from students or 
faculty members. Tbe writer !Dust 
SIgn tbe article to sbow bls good faltb 
In sending It, but no name will be 
.prlnted It tbe sender so deslgnatea. 

In England the women ha.ve enter- the fires out a.nd water pipes frozen (All communications mailed tAl 

od almost every line of work. The we need not spoil an otherwise per- The Daily Iowan must bear the name 
American women wlll not fall to meet fect day. An employer or employee of the writeI'. This rule will be oh
the situation In this country, we need late to work does not .necessarily slg- served reUgJonsly. If specific re
never fear of that. They are urged nify that business Is gOing to the quest fa made, only the iI11tial8 will 
In the accepting of these new duties bow-wows. A stolen chicken Is not be used wben printed in tb18 oolum.n. 
to do nothing which w1ll impair their proof that a.11 our neighbors are The fact that we print al'ticlee is 
health or which Is beyond their phy- thieves. A drunken man on the no Indication that they. expJ'e81 oUJ' 
slcal ca.paclty. street does not mean a supposedly view8.) 

But before we women folk talk ot dry town Is "wide open." One a.uto-
seeking positions which may Injure mobile tearing down the street does WANTS NO SATURDA.Y OLA.SSES. 
us, we must be sure that we are phy- not mean tha.t traffic rules are totally 
slca11y fit ,to ta.ke the positions. If ignored. 

To the Editor: 
This year more than any other has 

any employer who wished to hire a The lack of the proper sense of found the majority of students reg
University girl to f1l1 a va.cancy could proportion Is partly responsible for Istered for Saturda.y morning cla.sses. 
overhear some ot their conversations the wa-r. The kaiser was too near his This Is largely because of the fact 
he mlih scratch his head In deep 'own plans and his own land to get that the large number of the t})ree 
medlta.tion. the proper perspective; the rest of hour courses are so scheduled 1lS to 

For Instance these: "When I get the world seemed too small and too Include Saturday morning. 
home, I intend to sleep all the ,time weak compa.red with Germany; 68- At this time there Is a question 
for two weeks." "I'm simply dea.d 'pecla.lly with him a.s emperor-Mis- 'arising lIB to the cause of so many 
to the world." "I never can get sourlan. Monday "cuts." It has been credited 
around to '8"0 to bed any more unW ---1--- to too much society over the week 
1 or 2 o'clock." "The minute I 8it end. This Is doubtless true conslder-
down I ~ll fa.st asleep." "Tills high I Ing that the week's work d088 not 
llfe Is killing me." ," The Co.lege World end with Friday night, thus making 

One of nature's prime requisites the week end doubly hard for the 
Is sleep. Health soon vanishes with A service lIag conta.lnlng 303 stars student. 

O~OI~P====~O~OI~====~OI:lOI~====~Ol:lo,~e====~O~OI 

°oi ~5~~~\~~en~ D~!u~f I 
DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SILVER, 

JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, ETC. 

...~,'.~,~ . STERLING 
THIMBLES 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS JEWELRY 

CALL IN EARLY 

OBRIAN'S 
Opposit The Englert ' 

e~ . Theat. re 
Silver Bud D 

VfO . es S1.00 0 
oao,C::=:::::IoaO,C::=::::IOClOC::===iOCIOE =OClO~ repeated la.te hours, Indigestible will tly trom a. tlaS'POle on the Dra.ke It Is generally admitted tha.t there 

spreads, and too much gadding. Em- campus within the next few days. must be some play In every life, 'Btu
ployers will seek women with regular Most Institutions of higher learning dents Included. Play Is just a.s neeel
habits of eating and sleeping as they 'throughout the country have this 

::=:101:10 01:10 =:::::I! 01:10 C:==:::::XOCIO J 
seek men who do not drink. Yea.ture and many private enterprises any course offered In the Unlvenlty 

University WOmen are the natural 'a.re commencing to pay tribute to 'catalog. "Week end8' were Invented 
leaders in this entrance of women In- their former employees now I.n ser- for the purpose ot reet and recrea-
to Industry. Without the strength 'vice in this way. 
which comes from plain Uving, wlth-
out steady nerves and a clear brain, Students withdrawing for military 
the women wl11 be fallures In this service at Madison will receive tull 
new task,. credit tor the subjects In which they 

w. With the BOiled party goWD, wb~ Theatre. 
Miss Sorority Girl~ 0 First Class Pictures )Viii Be Shown A t This o~ 

have a grade ot C. This deehDon was # 

---1---
LEARN TRE NEW SONG 

Well, how do you Ute the 

reached at a stUdent sena.te meeting worrr? It'. so easy. .Just call 9(j ~ , 

its TbOlDAB The QualltJ Cleanel', 0 fO. DAY 0 

new 
the elean8l' that "Kleans Klothes D U 

The su.gar supply of the University leen .... 
Iowa song? ot Indla.na is almost I'on~. Frater
. At first you didn't like It very well bttles can buy only 8mall lots daily 

did you? But since you bave sung and the local grocel'8 whose supply IF':~~::;::J S:;t;...ee. ~o Herbert Ra w lison and . /. 0
1 !~rovf::: f::'nt~m:;I::':~!~~ t:dl\; ;h;as~n~o~t~al~r;ea~d~y~b;ee;n~e;J:~h;a;u.;t;e;d~a;re;4~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I;;-----. ;;;o;j!-;;o~o; 2 B. rlNownie V. erOOD 0

1 you have sung It over many times. 11:::===01:1011:::===01:1011:::=== _ _ II 
you will doubtle88 say that It fa lUre-

ly .golng to develop Into a highly aat- IT S NEVER TO LATlr. .. ~ 
Isfactory University song. L4 

A long to be succes8tul, we believe, 

must p088e8s a certain Individuality. I "FLIRTING WITH DEAT U" 
It i. this Individuality that makes the ! To sta.rt eating a tthe Opera. Oonfectioneljl'-a.ll 1qnda 0 o. I 
new Iowa 80ng a little difficult to ~ 

make It become a part of the Unl- 2211 W.SBINGTON ST Bast ~f the Englert the war tax. 
Englert 

• I 

malter at once. And it I. the unl- 0 of special 'Candies and Ciga.ra for ·X!basl ' . I °1 Admission 5 and lO centi. 
queness of the song that I. going to ::J 
verslty, our Marseillaise.. i 

Already the 'WOn, Ja bellll .UIlI &::::'0.0 oao oao '=oao 10_0 O_OI_==_O_OI::;==~oaolC::==--" 

Thurad 

A. A. Herrl 
Harry Shan no] 
spent Tuesday 
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A. A. Herrick, John Craven and Donald McKee, Delta Chi, spent 
Harry Shannon of the Acacia House, Sunday and Monday !lit hl '1 home In 
spent Tuesday in ChiclLgo on business lJU.D1J,lton. 

Charles' Smith and Richard CecH, 

who have been attending the train A LESSON IN ECONOMY 
ing camp at Ft. Snelling, will spend 
the week end at the Delta hi house. REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE 

THE perle<: 
tlon of 0 
quality-un

equalled for 
lIDoothO'''. uol-

~ IonaUy 01 ..,adlq 
lAd dunblllty. 

Dress Suit $30.00 
Dress Hat 6.00 
Dress Vest 6.00 
Dress Shirt 1.75 

Dress Suit 
Dress Hat 
Dress Vest 
Dress Shirt 

$22.95 
4.00 
4.00 
1.25 

17 bllck detrr~. 
from 68 10fteit to 
to 98 hard.st. and 
hard aod medium 
(IndeUble) copy-

Dress Gloves 
Dress Tie 

1.25 Dress Gloves 
Dress Tie 

.95 
.35 

Ini· 
Loo~ lor lhe Jllfl~ 
II" VENUS fimJ.1 $45.35 • $33.35 

I!I~~~: 
with ft". VENUS 
Drawl •• PeDcUa1 Holde, a D a 
VltNUS E ..... ' 
"Dtf~ Wrt .. 
for It. 

WENEKE'S ARCADE 
BOOKSTORE Save Yourself Just $12.00 

American Lead Pencil Co. 
213 Fifth A •••• N. Y. 

Dept. D· 
TtlJoo VENUS E,_, 

Itt 12.'.... $2.00 

Headquarters for Christ
mas Cards, booklets, Station
ery and Novelties 114 East 
Washington 

·Of Course We Will Sell Any Of 
The Above Items Separately. 

. ~- ..... . .. - ..... . .... 
TO-NIGHT 

Gtven by the K. & P. Athletic Club, Iowa City Iowa. 
At the Moose Hall, Thursday December, 6th, at 8:30. 

BLOOM MA YER CLO., CO. 
Young Tony Caponi, of Rock Island Ill . . 

vs. 
Kid Fisk, of Illinois at 112 Pounds. Six Rounds. D}1JS l\lOINES CLUB MEETS 

Packy Powers, of Lyons, la., at 133 Pounds. 
The Des MOines club held a meet

'ing yesterday at Close hall. Three 

new members, M. Sultz, Ozan, and 

F. O. Reese, were accllpted. A spec

ial meeting W8b called for next Fri
day. 

vs 
Johnny Donahue, Rock Island , 6 rou'1ds, 130 lbs. 
A Fast Curtain Raiser by Local Boys. 20 Minute Wrestling match 

Membership tiekeis on sal. at Racines Cigar Store. 
Price $1.00 War Tax Included. . . . ....... _. . .. . . ....•............. --~ 

ACHIEVBlVIENT 
Twenty·five years -.go the Genera( lt ·has~aet:rree:thnpmu;r ·reaearCh. 

EJedric Company waaJounded., ( It lw- given tangible form to: iiiven. 
Since then, electriCity "haiaentits tllrill·. 
through the whole_.trudure. of. life. 

Eager to turn wheela, to lift' and carry; 
to baniah dark. to gather heat, to hurl, 
voices and thoughts across apace; ' to 
give the world new WOP for its work 
-elec.'tricity has bent to man's wilL. 

Throughout thil period the General 
Ele(.'tnc Company haa held the great 
re'ponsiblhtle. and higb ideal. of 
ltadmlup. 

'rion, in apparatus of jnfinite precision 
and gigantic power.' 

j~d it haa gone fortll.co-operating -wlrh 
'every industry, to command this unseen. 
'force and fetch it far to eerve all people. 

'By the-aChievements which tillS com' 
'pany has already recorded may best 
be Judged the greater ends its future 
shall attain, tht deeper mysteries it 
'yet shall lO\ve in electrifying more 
and more of the world's work. 

.":O:*++.*** •• 4***+··***+i SORORITIES HELP LOCAL RED CR.OSS 
iSoclety and Personalj Girls 1)0 Tbeir---:;;' by Making 

+4 .. *** ••• *** ••• *** .... :oc.:.. Surgical DI'CSSlllgs, 

LI~ut. and Mrs. David Dancer are 
visiting University friends. Lleut- '1 he sororities are doing their sbare 
enant Dancer recently got his commis- to assist the local chapter of the Red 
sion at Fort Snelling and he ex- Cross. All have signed up for a eer
pects to be stationed soon at Battle I tain amount of work. 
Creek, Mich. Mrs. Dancer will be Different sororities have their own 
remembered a'S Florence Messerli '1 7, . plans for doing this work. The AI-
:m Alpha Chi Omega. pha Chi Omega girls spellJd ThuNl-

---1--- day evening at the Red Cross rooms. 
Rose McEvoy, senior, i'5 ill in the The Kappa Gammas do this on Wed, 

lnlverslty hospital. nesday even ing. The girls of the 
---1--- Achoth sorority each llledge them-

Clara Bell Wright, Alpha Delta PI , selves to one hour a week in the Red 
s entertaining her mother, Mrs. C. Cross rooms. 
J. Wright and sister , Lenore, oC The Beta Phi and Alpha Delta 

Houghton, Mich. PI have formed auxilliaries to 
---1--- the Iowa City chapter. Pi Phi has 

Albert Jenkins and William Gri!- set aside Thursday evening for mus-
1th lett Tuesday for Omaha to pre- lin work and will spend every other 
lent their application for the avia- Monday In making surgical dress
ion corps. 

, 
ings in the Red ross shop. Alpha 

---1--- Delta Pi devotes Monday evening at 
I'saibelle Allard who has been at their chapter house in the work. 

leI' home In Marshalltown on ac- The ladies In charge are very 
)o unt of Illness is back at Currier anxiou to have more University 
hall . girls help them. They have pledged 

---1--- three thollsand surgical dressings 
George Barnett, S. A. E., went to and five hundred muslin ones a week, 

)maha yesterday to enJlst in the Monday and Tuesday evenings are 
wi8,t1on corps. 

--1--
fo r all volunteer workers. The Red 
Cro«s rooms are In the city hall 

The members of Phi Beta Kappa building. 
~ave a banquet at the Berkley last 
light. The banquet was followed by 
~ bUSiness meeting. 

--1---

---1---
"1"Jn~'r" H.-\ NUS I,}JA VES 

Stanley Hands, formerly city engin
eer of Iowa CUy, and a member of 

PI Beta. Phi a.lumnl held Its annual the vursity squad several years ago, 
meeting Yellterday afternoon at the has left for Berkley, Calif., where he 
home of Mrs. S. A. Swisher. will enter an aviation training school. 

--1-- ---1--
Word has been received bere that (,lm~IISTln' C'l,UB ~mET 

George MeCo1Uster an I()wa City boy The Chemistry club held its regular 
who recently left the University has me tlng last night. Mr. Howard 
heen tranllferred from Jeft'erson Bar- read the paper. 
racks to Camp Kelley, Texas. Mr. ---J---

--1-- Th e Unitarian Alliance will meet 
WANTED-Repair work. Ladies witli Mrs. B. F. Shambaugh Friday, 

'ot Iowa City and vicinity, have y,our Dec mber 7, at 2:30. Miss Wardall 
' ewln.g machine cleaned or repaJred wlll give a talk on "Food Conserva
while th,· EXl)6l't Machine l\Ian is In tlon" and work will be done for the 
town. Ail work called tor and de- Red Cross. 
livered. Phone 423 76alt. William Byington a former stu-

FOR S .. LE-Hemstltches and PIc- dent In the University lett for Allen
ot, lOe a yard, all work 19uaranteed. lown, Pennsylvania, Tuesday after 
Sewing machlneB for rent, Singer sPQllding a tlfteen day furlough with 
Sewln, Maohlne Co. 122 Iowa Ave. his parents, Sena.tor and Ml'8. O. A. 

". BY1nltoD. 

a 

• 
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lao,t::::==oao oao oao oao oao oao.:= .:.... + Y. M. C. A.IS AN ABSOLUTE NEED 

a NEW DRESSE I'HEREARETHEPRESENT I oS, .'.~ .. , SOOIAL REGULATIONS.
1
• 

~ 
___ American Soldier Writes of Y. M. 

'Vork III Honolulu. 
The student organizations are un-

°a der the control of the Board on stu- "It Is with great pleasure that I 
dent Extra-curricular Activities. Any write to boost the Y. M. C. A .. the 

0a such society or organization must 
have the approval of this board as 

Army and Navy branch In particular. 
Honolulu would be duU Indeed If It 

a. condition ot Its establ1slllpent or were not for the "Y." The "Y" Is 84 
continuance. ~ I 

o 

e FO}{ THE 

I SOPHOMORE 

necessary to a city as the yeast to 
The University expects all students the br.ead. It is a home one Instinct. 

to conduct themselves 0.9 ladles and Ively one turn to when In a strange 
gentlemen, according to the usages 

city. It furnishes amusement to nu· 
of good society. Failure In this 're-

merous membem. Among the pleas
spect w1ll be considered a violation 

ures to be enjoyed Is bowllng ~bll-
of the social regulations. 

AU evening parties must conc'iude mlng, b1lliards, gymnasium and lut 
but not least camaraderie with the 

by 12 o'clock midnight, Including 
fellow members. The "Y" Army In 

time for refreshments. 
Honolulu has established numerous 

All J>8.rUes for both men and wom-
state clubs llor thte benefit ot soldiers 

en must be chaperoned, the chaper
o · 

I AN' D CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES one must be present throughout the ii Um:.;,~~h::::'~~ ,'>on ond "tond- :::~~:;.; ,::.' ':~U:l:::n a .!:' cl~~ 
o These Dresses are exquisitely dainty creations. White and del· :~ ~:~yn~:h~~:ea:a:i::a~::I~~a~~g:~ .I.~~~ome of the sure killers of blues 

away frop1 home and In a strsnge 

cept by permission of the committee at these different clubs are socials, 
on social orga.nlzations and affairs. -pIcnics, outings and hosts of others. 

The freshman party shall be In While wUh the Punitive Expedition 

priced at • • . • • • • • $15, $20 and $25. 0 every respect an Informal party. as a. scout I came to see the best a All evening dancing classes shall work the Y. M. C. A. was doing. 

I 
be Interpreted as parties. 'They hold free moving pictures lind 

~ 
GLOVeS SERGE DRESSES CORSETS 'a -1- lectures. would like to sU!1lgest that 

George Emerson Davis, manager 'the Y. M. C. A. In the States take 

H
'KF'S. One Lot Beautiful Se e I:> o~ of the Glee club last year, has gone up this club idea as a means of help-rg NECKWEAR to Chicago where he ,has enlisted In 'ng the boys get acquainted," 

U Dresses at $10 00 the army, Until recently, Mr. Davis Sincerely, 
o HOSIERY • UNDERMUSLIN has been superintendent of schools "An American soldier in Honolulu" a 0 at Union, Iowa. ---1---' 

O
o~ 'TLese drcssM have just been received.L.-------....: . alo ---1--- Miss Margaret Taylor, formerly a 

and have the grace and charm of expensive Phi Delta Kappa, the education student in the University 0 fWlscon-
garments. fraternity, will give a banquet Thurs- si n, came Novemlber 15 to take up 

"Do Your ShopPIng' Early" day December 13th at 5:30 at thelresearch work in the department 01 
U47 ~""'L"" "'L_'" A,. '--,_ 

ha.s special significance for the public, in ~~ Jefferson hotel. bacteriology. 

a the holiday period through the necessity of ~., ~~ '~' 0 ========================= 
o confonning private interests to the need ~ - ~ a 

I of the nation by avoiding the great strain IfU';'C¥Sio)i' 0 

upon labor, freight and postal facilities of OJ:" 
the • 'eleventh-hour' "buying. . II 

==:=poao===:::::Ioao,z:::::=:::::zoao1z:::::=:::::zoaolz:::=:=roClO:O===OClO,Z:::::=:::::I 

PASTIME 
To·day And Tomorrow 

MADGE 
EVANS 

-IN-

"THE ADVENT· 
URS OF CAROEL" 
An unusual story and a. very 

Sa.tiBfy~ Picture 

ADMISSION 6c &; 12c 

Dally Iowan advertisers are the best. 

PASTIME 

Today aDd 'l'oIDOl'l'OW 

.- .... ________ ._._._. _. _I Iowa.n, or address Box 220, Iowa 

Want Ads 
Rat.: 11 word., 10c:, %0 each 

adcUtloll&l word.. 
Three inlertlona, 260. Local 

read en, 50 a line, black race, 10e 
a 11 ... 

All ol ... flled ad., cuh til ad.. 
1'anee. 

. City, Iowa. 

FOR R'ENT-Two rooms, one-half 
block north of the new dental build
Ing. Phone Red 728 . 74alt. 

(Continued from page one) 

WILL HAVE PLACE FOR 
TECHNICAL STUDENTS 

FOR Rl1lN'1~-Modern sleeping of enlistin'g. He stated that Dean 

room and front study room for 3 Raymond WiltS at present in New York 
bOYI. 605 E. Wuhlngton St. lor the purpose of learning It engin

eers might be exempted; and that 
FOR RENT-One large front room 'definite Information on the subject 

$13, single Jlooms $6_ Modern con1'e~ would no doubt !bring about a more 
lances. Phone Red 960 settled state. 
723 E. Washington. St. tt Liberal arts students can also be 

considered technical students to a 
LOST-Sigma XI key. Reward 

certain extent, accorldlng to Dean 
tor return to owner. Phone 1453. 

Robert E. Reinow .. It Is" his opinion 
71 

that men who have completed work 

FOR RENT: Suite of .front rooms on their mayorJ! are In a position to 
tor ladles. Pbone Black 722. be ot 'greater service In different lines 
419 No. Dubuque. ot work than those who have not had 

college experience, and that men will 

ROOM AND BOARD-Fpr wom- be given an opportunity to serve 
en or girls. 1 have a very pleasant their country In the way In which 
room, close in, e.nd IIlDdern, and the they are best fitted. 

very best of clean home-cooked ---1---
meals. 114 N. Gllbert St. Phone PLANS XMAS PARTY FOR CRIPPLES 
1880. Mrs. Heath 57tf. 

LOST-Alpha Chi Omega pledge University People Interested in Hap-

plness or Little Ones. pin e.t Varsity de.nce Saturday night. 
Return to lowa.n editorfa.l office, 
Room 8, L. A. 71 

A Christmas entertainment for the 
LOST-Eastern Star pin at Ar- crippled chlldren of the University 

mary, night betore Homecoming. hospital is being pla.nned by Mrs. F. 

Return to Iowan Office. 71 'C. Eastmoan. ot the University and 

Miss Haarer, superintendent at the 
WANTE~At once. A cadet mll1- nurses tralnillig school. According to 

tary 8ult, about liae 40. Mllst be ID W. T. Graham, superintendent ot the 
good condition. For turther par- University hospital, there il wide
tfculars; see buslne88 manager, The spread desire to give pleasure to 

Dall,- Iowa.n. tt. these unfortunates. To prevent du-

plication of gUts this year, the Chrfst-

FOR RENT-Two extra lar·ge ideal mu activities wfll be syatemBlt
rooms, down town apartmeni., for Ized and the detalls ot entertainment 

two, three, or tour young men. ' New- carefully worked out. Dr. Gre.ham 
Iy reftnlshed and refurnished. I Steam states that last year ,the Elks and 
heat and electric Ught. Gas .to1'8 Electra cfrcls took a particular Inter

tor cooking. U5.00 per mo. In- est in the Christmas feeUvitlee for 

_ quire of bu.ID", mana,er, The Dall, th818 ulltonllutel, 

{ 

2.25 
Will bring to your door, six days 
a week for the rest of the year 

• 

The 
Daily 

Iowan 

.. 

Tell your friends about The Daily 
Iowan. 

If you think it is better than ever 
tell them 80. 

Let's have every reader to get one 
new name on the list before 
Christmas. '. 
Remember, $2.25, six days a week 
for th~ ,rest of the year, I by man 

• or callier. .. ' 

, , 

'!Vornen's 
bave been ml 
hllJ's orchest 
dancln.g In bo 

room and or 
lIoor. AmuSE 
tor those wh( 

The usual 
Cents wlll be 
ttl'l8e who COt 

16 cent •. 

COMMEI 
The Comm, 

day Dec. 10 I 

rooll1l. Mr. 
IDeak to the 
Oppenheimer 
Ilate 1t' ho hu 
b.lln... All 

IIIerve 01 ub Ib 
heula, him. 




